
COMMERCIAL.THE LATEST NEWS.Where is this thing to stop ? Isgard of the Constitution and of home

A Scaly, Itching, Skin

able independent Republican paper
of high grade, says:

"An attempt is made to break the force
of the argument again the Federal Educa-
tion scheme which the Evening Post recent-
ly drew from the disastrous effects of the
Western Reserve Fund uon Connecticut's
schools, by the claim that the cases are not
parallel. It is said that the aid which Con
necticut received was an out-and-o- ut sub-
stitute for local taxation, while the Blair
bill promises aid only in proportion to the
sum which the State raises itaelf for educa-
tional purposes, and therefore that it would
stimulate, not lethargize. It is true that
under the Biair bill no Btate can draw
more money out of the Federal Treasury
for educational purposes - in any year than
it expended for similar purposes out of its
own revenues ;the previous year; but hu-
man nature in the South would prove very
unlike human nature elsewhere if the influ-
ence of this outside subsidy were not to
check the present tendency toward heavy
local taxation for the schools."

The experience in the past was as

bad as bad could be. The people of
Connecticut, under the bounty given
some half century ago, aotually
ceased altogether to tax themselves.
If you will extend the time of the
Blair bill to twenty years until you
reduce the annual appropriation to a

few thousand dollars, we have no
doubt it will end in North Carolina
as it acted in Connecticut, it will de

?wubJliir' Announcouierit.
iiiS HORNING STAR, oldwt dftlij Jiews-u-

;

er in North Carollna,la Pushed o?i
lo-iaa- at J6 00 per year, $3 months,

for threa months; 60 ots for on month, to
Lail Delivered :to city robbers
at the rate of 12 oenta per week for
rrrs ono week to one year.

THE WEEKLY STAB la published every IWda?
morning at f1 00 per year, 60 ets. for six months.
io cts for three months.

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). Opej
on i day, 1 Oe ; two days, $1 75 ; three days, 50.
lour days, 3 00 ; five days, $3 60 ; one week. SM

two weeks, $6 60 : three weeks $3 60 ; one mono,
f10 00 ; two months, J17 00 ; three months, 24W,
six months, 40 00; twelve months, $60 00. Ten
ilnoa of solid Nonpareil type make one equate.

All announcements of Fairs, Festivals, Balls
Eovs, Plc-Nlo- a, Society Meetta PoUtloal Meet

! ngs, &o.,will be charged regular advertising rates
Notices under head of "City Items" B??!

i!no for first Insertion, and 15 oenta per
each subsequent insertion.

So advertisements Inserted In Local Column at
sy price.

A Ivertisetaenta Inserted onoe a week In Daily
will be charged $100 per square for each lnseraon.
B-e- -7 other day, three fourths of daily rate,
T p i so a week, two thirds of daily rate.

Communications, unless they oonu Impor-

tant news, or discuss briefly andproperly subjeott
of roal interest, are not wanted: and, if acoepV
able iu every other way, they wiU invariably b
rejected If the roal name of the author is withheld,

ia extra charge will be made for double-eoluas- a

r triple-colum- n advertisements.
Notices of Marriage or Death, Tribute of Be-

hcet, Resolutions of Thanks, sc, are charged
ror as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
when paid for strictly In advance. At this rate
v) cants will pay for a simple announcement ox
rj.?.rr'at:e or Death.

Advertisements on which no specmed numbef
oi Insertions Is marked will be continued "tin ror-Md- ,"

at the option of the publisher, and charged
nu to the date of discontinuance.

AxauEsment, Aection and Offlolal advertisements
-- no dollar per square for each Insertion.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
oooupy any special place, will be oharged estra
according to the position desired

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
.dvorttsements" will be charged fifty per cent,
sstrs.

Advertisements discontinued before the tlma
contracted for has expired, oharged transient
ates for time actually published.
Pnnenta for transient advertisements must be

made In advance. Known parties, or strangers
vtrh proper reference, may pay monthly or auar

according to contract.
AU announcements and recommendations of

-- aniidatea for offloe, whethef In the shape of
onnunloationa or otherwise, will be charged as
dvsrtteementa.
Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex-i-jo- d

their space or advertise any thing foreign ta
tn3ir regular business without extra charge at
transient rates.

uesiiitancss must be made by Check, Draft,
"ostallSonev Order, Express, or In Registered
l etter. Only Buoh remittances will be at the
rfsk of the publisher.

Advertisers should always specify the issue of
issues they desire to advertise In. Where no Is
sue Is named the advertisement will be inserted
Is the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts fof
' he paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement is In, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ads
dress.

WILMINGTON MARKET
STAll OFFICE Jsl 13 4 P. M.

.SPIRITS TURPENTINK -- The market
opened firm at 40 cents per gallop. No

lepcried
iiOSIN Market firm at 82$ ceuts per

bbl for Strained and S6 cent for
Good Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at 1 00 per
bbl of 280 H8., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at $2 25 for Virgin and Yellow Dip
and f 1 80 for Hard.

COTTON Market quoted Bteady on a
bsia cf 9 cents for middling. Quota-
tions at the Produce Exchange were as
follow"c :

Ordinary 7 ct8$2.
Good Ch-dina-ry 8 7-- 16 " "
Low Middling 9 "
Middline 9J " '

Good Middline 10i " "
CORN Quoted firm at 60 cents for

yellow in bulk, and 63 cents in sacks;
while is quoted at 62 cents in bulk and 64

cents in sacks for cargoes.
TIMBER-Mark- el steady.with quotations

&s follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, flrBt

class heart, $10 0013 00 per M. feet ; Ex-

tra $9 0012 00; Good Common Mill $4 00
5 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 004 00.
PEANUTS Market firm. Prime C570

cents; Extra Prime 7580 cents; Fancy
8590 cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

RICE Market quiet. Fair quoted at 4i
4c: Prime 55ic per pound. Rough

90c$l 00 for upland; $1 001 15 for tide-

water, per bushel.

KKCEIFTS.

Cottoc 285 biles.
Spirits Turpentine. . . . 211 ca&ka
Rosin 763 bbls
Tar 118 bbls
Crude Turpentine. . . - 332 bbls

MARKETS
(By Telegraph to the Prod ace Exchange.)

New York, Jan. 13. 4 P. M. Cotton
dull; middling uplands 10 Spirits
turpentine 421 cents per gallon. Rosin
tl 071ai 12i.

Cotton futures quiet and steady; opened
and closed ea follows: January 10 2010 31 ;

February 10 3310 38; March 10.46
10.49: April 10.54ai0.57; May 10.62
1 0. 65 ; J une 10 7010.72 ; July 10 .751 0 77 ;

August 10.79ai0.82; September 10.37
10 41: October 10.03ai0.04; November
9.899.S3.

Liverpool. Jan. 13, 4 P. M. Cotton
dull; prices generally in buyers' favor; mid
dling uplands &fd. Futures closed dull;
January and February 5.34-64- d, value;
February and March 5.35-64- d, Beller;
March and April 5.3664d, seller; April
and May 5 37-64- d, seller; May and June
5.89 64d. seller; June and July 5 4164d,
seller; July and August 5 4364d, buyer;
August and September 5 44-64- d, buyer.

Chicago. Jan. 13. 4 P. M. Wheat
May, 84f84c. Corn May, 54ic bid.
Oats May. 3434c. Mess pork May
$15 20. 8hort ribs cash, $7 75; May,
$8 008 02. Lard May, $ 7 67.

Charleston, Jan. 13. Spirits turpen
tine weak and nominal. Rosin dull at
85c per bbl.

London, Jan. 13, 4 P. M Spirits tur
pentine 30s.

DOMESTIC BIAKKK I H

IBt Telegraph to the Morning 8tar.l
Financial.

Nbw York, Jan. 13. Noon. Money
t&Bj at 3i4 per cent. Sterling exchange
4S4&484 and 486486. State bonds
neglected. Government securities dull and
steady.

OommerciaL
New York, Jan. 13. Noon. Cotton

dull; sales 101 bales; middling uplands
10 7-- 16 cents; middling Orleans 10 9-- 16

cents. Flour dull and heavy. Wheat
lower. Corn higherPork firm a15 25
15 50. Lard firmer at 7 TTfTSpirits tur
pentine dull at 42c. Hoein dull at $1 07

1 Yi. Freights quiet and Bteady.
Baltimore, Jan. 13. Flour with de

creased demand. Howard street and western
super $2 872 85; extra $3 003 60;
family S4 00 4 35; city mills super 2 37

2 65; extra $3 003 62; Rio brands $4 75
4 87. YV neat southern firm with ac

tive demand; red 9395c; amber 95a97c
western higher and quiet; No. 2 winter red
on spot tf 5c. Corn southern firmer
white 5T58ic; yellow 6759c; western
nigner ana quiet.

Foreclosure. Sale.
IN PURSUANCE OP A DECREE OP THE SU

Court of New Hanover County, ren
oered at tne ADril Term. 1R87. in a. civil ant inn
therein pending, between Parsley fl Wiggins asPlaintiffs, and Jeremiah J. King and L Brownaa .veienaants, tne nnaersifraea Commissioner,annotated by said decree, win sell at public anc
tlon, for cash, at the Court House door In the
CltT of Wilmington, on MONDAY, JANUARYsora, iocs, at ix o'oiocx m., tne louowlnir PAR
CEL8 OF LAND, described and hoTmrffwTV f i.
lows: All the Interest, right and demand of thedefendant Jeremiah J. Ring In all the real estate
peionfonjctonimanaeraeea Dy vlrtne of the
last win ana testament or tne late Jeremiah J,
Kuur. the DrODertr herein tntnriwl ts Ka wt.veyed belne one undivided fifth intumatini rtand Premises, being the northwest one-quart- er

of Lot No. 5. In Block No. 101, according to theofflolal plan of the City ot Wilmington, and being
ubv uio uu unuiTiaea niin interest in ixrveGrove Plantation, lying adjoining the Wilming-
ton Weldon Railroad, the City of Wilmington,

. SOL. C. WEILL,
Commissioner.

This 16th of Deo.. 1S37. dec 1 630d

Sale of Cotton Factory, Flouring Mil

ana Oilier YalnaHle Real Estate.

BYVTRTUE OF ADXXD IN TRTJ8T EXECUTEDto m ht A. TTInaa ont Hf. u r tii--.

?f Snrry County, recorded In Book l. Page 520-o- a,
Beguftr's office of Surry County, on the 26thday of June, 1883, 1 will expose to sale, at pubUo

auction. In let. Airy, on Wedneeday, the 1st dayof February, 1888. the following described RealEstate, lying In the town of Xt. Airy, on theAraratiiver, mown as the Hamburg Mills, eon
talnlng 414 acres. On this la situated a BrickCotton Factory, fully equipped with Machinery,

jamiuio xiuurug miu, Baoe jraoiory, Store-house and a number of Tenement Houses. This
Is one of the finest Water Powers in SurryCounty. The Mill is within one mile of the Railroad, ana is one or tne nneet properties la North
vuuuui. xcrma ui sate oaan.

V. C. BUXTON. Trustee.
December 25. 1887. deo 8 tds

THE CELEBRATED
ARRINGTOH BAME FOILS FOR SALE

GAME FOWLS HAVE A NATIONAL R3

PxiiiS'tJP19 have lought and won a aeries otlae greatest mams ever fono-h-t on thin nr tm
?TiSr,it!Pilt?n.Iltl "Fifteen rlr, on exhibition- " h were nonorea Dy toe uni-ted SUtee Oentennlal Commissioner with the Dl-pio-

and HedaLidA and most approved"r rty viwovi MiHi, i wui Bnrp spienaKiCOCKS, fine slxe and handsome plumage, pet
SSjM and ta.00 each; or 17.00 per PairSHBNS,P'Trlo- - Iexpeet to raise Two Hundred

thla, Summertha Flneet Game In the
AprUhatch during-t-he months of August, 8ep--
Jwnberand October, at Five Dollars per Pair. Of

wPlei back the assertion with their stampi

there to be no limit to federal en
croachment . npon the rights of the
States and the liberties of the people?
Better have no States than to have
them emasculated the miserable,
palsied, pntrid wreok of former great-
ness.

SUPREME COURT DECISION .

Raleigh News-Obsarve- r.

Lockman vs. Hobbs.
Mahala Sherill devised lauds to

Hobbs for the use ot Belva James
for life, and after her decease to tbo
use of the lawfully begotten heirs of
her. body, eaoh 009 to share and share
like.

Iu the case of the death of Belva
and all of her children, all of the
property willed to her reverts to "my
nephew" Hobbs. Belva had two
children living at the death of Ma
hala, one of whom married Liockman
and died in the life time of Belva,
leaving two children, who are plain
tiffs.

Held, That the devise to the law
fully begotten heirs of the body of
Belva was to her children, who took
vested remainder for life, which
would have been in fee, had it not
been for the farther disposition
directing the property, iu case of the
death of Belva and her children, to
revert to Hobbe.

Held, That Belva had a life estate
which, continuing beyond the life of
her children, when it terminated, the
equitable estate became the property
of Hobbs.

State vs. Garris.
Rice and Garris had to secure a

note mortgaged on April 21, 1886, to
Schiff fc Co., on their cotton and
corn crop, grown on the place of S.
E. Garrie, there being no other mort-
gage on the same property, But on
March 2, 1886, Garris had made a
mortgage to R. M. White, of certain
property and "all the orop of corn
and cotton raised by me tho present
year."

He was indicted for obtaining
credit on false representations in
stating that there was no prior mort-
gage on the crop conveyed. De-
fendant offered to show that in re-

spect to the debt to Schiff he was
only a surety, which was not al-

lowed.
Held, That as the essence of the

charge is an attempt to deceive,
whatever tends to repel the imputa-
tion is admissible, and as the evi-
dence offered bears on the issue of
an attempt to deceive, it.wa compe-
tent.

Held, That the deed to White,
sinoe it did not speoify the promises
on which the crop was to be grown,
was inoperative as a mortgage of the
crops to be grown, and so in fact
there was no misrepresentation in
the statement to Schiff fc Co. that no
prior mortgage of the crop had been
made.

State vs. Sorrell.
When an indictment for retailing

contains inree aisimct counts ana the
Solicitor after the evidence is in
elects to try on one, the effects as to
the others is as if a verdict of not
guilty

.
had been rendered. But af

a t. t 1 a. Iier me jury naa renaerea tneir ver
dict it would have been improper to
have entered a verdict of not guilty,
there having been no such verdict
rendered. State vs. Taylor, 84 N.
C. 773; State vs. Thompson, 95 N.
V. 596.

After the prosecution has produced
evidence on the trial to prove the
sale of spirituous liquors, the burden
rests on the defendant to show that
he bad a lioense. In this case the
offense is charged to have been com
mitted in the county of Wake and
not in the city of Raleigh.

Richards vs. Smith.
In an action of ejectment, tho

pieaaings may De amended, by con
sent by inserting in the complaint the
names of other plaintiffs; and further
by consent the Court may allow an
amendment, striking out the names
of the original plaintiffs, thus chang
ing the plaintiffs entirely. Where
such changes are made and the com
plaint alleges title in the plaintiffs,
the title is alleged in those parties so
coming in, and they can prove title
to any part however Bmall of the
premises in dispute and recover.

Finly vs. Mrs. E. A. Sanders.
William Saunders, being indebted

to plaintiff, left the State and be
came a resident of the State of Kan
sas, leaving his wife in possession of
a tract of land. Plaintiff brought
attachment ana Mrs. Saunders claim- -

eu a nomesieaa in tne land, as
widow.

TT1 J aneia, xnata non-residen- t has no
right of homestead; that a wife has
no right of homestead in her bus
band a land when he is living and
has none; that a wife whose husband
has deserted her is not a widow; that
in some aspects she is to be treated,
however, as a feme sole and can be
sued without joining her husband for
her torts and contracts.

Tli Blair BUI.
Lynchburg (Va.) Advance, Dem.

Whatever may be done about, or
with, the Blair educational bill, it is
oertain that Senator Reagan has de-
livered against its constitutionality
one ot tne aDiest arguments we have
read against any measure whatever.
We shall look with profound "in-
terest to what may be said in reply
by the patron and friends of the
measure both in the Senate and
House.

The constitutional point of the
question cannot be successfully con-
troverted in our opinion, and the on-
ly ground upon which it can be
plausibly advocated and adopted is
that which too often prevails against
the constitutionality of --a measure-sim- ply

that of "expediency" and
popular favor.
. In any point of view it is a far-reach- ing

and dangerous question,
and should be profoundly considered
and ably argued before' it is adopted
by Congress.

rule by the most treaoheroui, venal,
despicable party that ver cursed a
free people and stained the historic
page.

COAL. AS AN ILLUMINATOR.
The igus are daily multiplying

that the laboring classes are under-

standing more and more the decep-

tions and oppressions of the Protec-

tive Tariff system. The evidence is
cumulative that throughout manu
facturing New England both the
capitalists and employes are falling
away in their blind attachment to the
jug-handl- e system a system that
has all along been on one side and
that the side of the monopolists and

employers. We could fill a column
with evidence to show that the true
light is lightening the East, and that
large manufacturers are coming out
for a speedy reconstruction and re-

duction of the great War Tariff.
But the reformation is not confined

to the New England section. Day is

dawning upon benighted Pennaylva- -

nia, where the darkness is of the
Egyptian sort in the time of the Pha-roah- s,

and where men grope in the
great gloom and are heard saying

' What are we?
Children crying in the night;
Children crying for the light;
And with no language but a cry."

Recently the Workingmen's Asso

ciations in Pennsylvania have with
entire unanimity adopted resolutions
against a portion of the Tariff the
tax on coal. Tbev have resolved not
to vote for any man for Represent
tive who shall vote against tne re

peal ot the coal tax. lhat-i- s cer-

tainly a step in the right way. The
evils of Protection are made visible
to them because it ia practically de
monstrated that it oppresses. It op
presses in Pennsylvania in coal and
it oppresses equally as much in other
particulars. The light is shining in

at last in a very dark corner. It is
only partial, not a lull blaze, it is
to be hoped that the bright sun, with-

out a cloud or upeck to obscure, will
flood the land with its needed illumi
nation so as to reveal fully the ugly,
unequal, absurd, wicked Tariff. The
Philadelphia Record says:

"The miners of Pennsylvania are at last
becoming convinced that a system which
makes it so easy for the coal monopolies to
combine against them cannot serve for their
protection. They have begun to recognize
that they have themselves been among the
chief victims of their own prejudices in
favor of a high tariff. While proclaiming
the excellence of 'Protection to American
industry,' the Coal Combination that has
seized upon the anthracite region of Penn
sylvania haa from time to time provided
itself with the cheapest possible labor from
the lowest elements of .European emigration.
By its rapacious policy of extorting the last
dollar of profit from a necessary of living
this Coal Combination has systematically
degraded labor until the condition of the
miners of Pennsylvania has become more
precarious than is that of their brother
miners in any other part of the world."

THE BLAIR BILL.
Wadesboro Messenger.

l here is no more important meas
ure before Congress than the Blair
bill. Upon it both parties are divi
ded. Democratic Senators from the
same State separate when they reach
it, and patty lines are oblitera;e'd in
its presence.

Expressed in a single sentence, the
Blair bill proposes to take $77,000,
000 from the United States Trea
sury, and distribute it among the
States for educational purposes.

The opponents of the bill say. in
reply, "The measure you propose is
worse than the evil you intend to
remedy." This is a constitutiona
government, oenencent when con
fined to its legitimate objects, de
struotive when permitted to disre
gard its constitutional limitations.

If it be admissable for the genera
government to take control of the
education of our children,what is to

.J l 1 4prevent tne enoroaenment ot per
sonal, domestic, and social evils at
which every honorable man instinc
tively revolts?

The ablest advocate of the Blair
bill has said, "In my opinion it is the
first step this Government has ever
taken in the direction of the solution
of what is called the race problem:
and I believe it will tell more power
fully and decisively upon the future
destinies of the colored race than
any measure or ordinance that has
yet been adopted in reference to it .

more --decisively than either the thir
teenth, fourteenth, and fifteenth
amendments, unless it is to be con-
sidered, as I do consider it, the logi
cal sequence and practical continu -
ance of those amendments." And
this commends it to the people of
the South ! Shades of the mighty !

Spirits of Jefferson, Madison and
Calhoun, defend us ! Where, in all
this broad land is it pretended that
the enactments known as the thir-
teenth, fourteenth, and fifteenth
amendments, were in accord with
the spirit of the Constitution ? They
were made part of that instrument
by Federal legislation, and are bind-
ing on us because they were ratified
by the States. The amendments are
palpable usurpations. They were rat-
ified by the South only to escape the
horrors of reconstruction, and the
hell of carpet-b- ag government; and
now comes the Blai? bill as 'the logi-
cal sequence and the practical contin-
uance of these, amendments! The
amendments having been ratified and
we will maintain onr plighted honor,
but we want no addition to our hu-
miliation, no insult to our injury.

FROM ALL PAETS OF THE WORLD

fFASHIXQloy.
Work ol ih Committee on Elections.

Uy Telegraph to tbe2ornlsR Star.
Wa8HIKton. Jan. 13. The Houee

Committee on Elections has disposed of :ue
application of A. E. Redstone, to he &a-mit- ted

as a party to the contest in the Fifth
California District. Redstone was a can-
didate of the United Labor party, and the
returns show that he received 470 voles.
He alleges that all of the 32.000 votes cast
for Felton and Sullivan were fraudulent,
and that be i9 therefore entitled to the seat
now occupied by Felton. As he served no
notice of tne contest ana nlea no evidence.
the Committee on Elections has decided
that there is not suficient foundation to
warrant a coatest, and will so report to the
House.

The Committee this morning set the fol
lowing dates for the consideration cf the
other contested election cases: Lowry vs.
White. Indiana, January 17th; McDufflD
vs. uaviaaoo. Alaoama. January zist;
Worthington vs. Post, Illinois, January
27tb.

ILLINOIS.
Organization of Northwestern Asso

ciation of Tariff Reform Democrats
Urgently Advocated.

IBy Telegraph to the Horning Star, i

Cuicago, January 13. The Executive
Committee of the Democratic Stale CeDtral
Committee met in this city yesterday. TLe
organization of the Northwestern Associa-
tion of Tariff Reform Democrats ws ur
gently advocated. From information al
ready received, it was announced that the
Stales or Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin, Minne-
sota, Michigan, Kansas, Indiana ana Mis-
souri were fully prepared to join a move-
ment of this nature, and it was decided that
each 8tate should be represented by one
Settle committeeman, to be hereafter select-
ed, whose duty it should be to collect and
col lata 6uch information on the tariff
question as would most thoroughly in-

struct the workingmen of the country npon
thi9 most important question.

THE NORTH WES T S TO KM.

General Throughout the t erritories
Kallroad Lines Entirely Blocked.

fcr Telegrapn to the Morning Star.)
St. Paul. Minn.. Jan. 13. A Winni-

peg special to the Pioneer Press says: "The
storm which began yesterday morniog ex-tea- del

throughout the territories. Nearly
all of the Canadian Pacific trains have been
abandoned."

Bbainaed, MraN., Jan. 13. The entire
lino of the Northern Pacific, from Lake
Superior to Dakota, as well as the Brainard
and St. Paul division, is entirely blocked by
the etorro. Both of tho St. Paul trains
were blocked shortly after getting out of
the Minneapolis yard.

rENNSTL VA SIA .

Car Works at Dauphin Destroyed by
Fire.

By Telegrapn to the Morning Star.
IIarrisiurg, Jan. 13. The car works

at DauphiD, Pa., owned by Scholl &
Schoop, and employing about one hun-
dred and fifty persons, were' destroyed by
fire last night. Loss $75,000; insurance
about $25,000. A Methodist church in
close proximity was also burned Loss
$8,000; fully insured.

FLORIDA.
Formal Opening- - of the Ponce De Leon

Hotel at St. Aagnsilne.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Jacksonville. Jan. 13 St. Augustine's
lmroenso new hotel, tho Ponce De Leon
and its annex, the Alcazar, were formally
opened yesterday. Tne outer line of the
wall of the principal structure is exactly
one mile in length, and its parlors cover
one-quart- er of an acre. The buildings are
oi Hoorisn arcnuecture.

An Albany dispatch says the jury in the
case oi tne state against l nomas C Piatt.
to oust him from the position of quarantine
commissioner or tne city of New York, on
the ground that he is not a resident of that
city, has returned a verdict against Piatt.

OUR STATE CONTEMPORARIES.
In a splendid article sg&inst the Blair

Bill the Moknuso Stab says: "Let the
General Government confine itself to its
own sphere. Let it not violate the Consti
tution to cure illiteracy or for any other
purpose. Wadesboro Messenger.

The eastern ttart of the Rtata rlaimn th
first place on the ticket, and the Cape Fear
section mat nas not oeen lepresented in the
executive omce in nan a century, or more
offers her distinguished and honorable Bon
Maj.43. M. Stedman, at present Lieut.
Governor, and in the line of nromntlnn
and most admirably qualified in every way
to fill the Governor's office with profit to
the State and credit to himself M4
Stedman has an unsullied record and would
make a good "run." Utekory Press.

We mean that no nartv nnoht tn mrna
nize or tolerate the office of polities broker
in us ranKB, mat u to say,;a position whose
lacumoem must necessarily practice the
art or circumventing the will of the people
by means foul or fair, so that the nolltician
whose agent he is, may be foisted into
power. Such a factor, in the politics of
the country, whenever found... out...ought to
1 4.1 1 1u vauuueu severely Dy oom oi tne great
yaiuea. xteimer me omce nor tne man
mean enough to fill it, deserves recognition
at ue nanas oi respectable men or parties
Tne omce la menial and dishonorable, and
the man nothing better than a political out
cast tiocmngnam aocket.

DOBLER & MTJDGE,

WHOLESALE
f

Paper Warehouse,

Baltimore, Md.

Constantly in stoek Every Variety of Paper

nsed In Newspaper and Job Printing Offices,
jan 5 tf

REMOVAL.
W. E. Springer & Co.,

1 No. FRONT STREET.

WE ARK NOW LOCATED AS ABOVE, AND
be pleased to serve enr customers atonr New Store in Poreell Building. Call andsee ns. .dec 81 tf

Plows,
HOBS, SCYTHES, AQHICTJLTDB AL

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Paints, Oils.
A,i i?. 'P11wre. Powder, shot, Cape,
Gaf . Patois, Tinware, Lamps, Lamp Goods,and all kinds ot First Class Hardware at

GEO. A. FECK'S,lan 8 tf 23 Bonth Front street. -

with Endleag SufTcrin
by Cntlcura Remedies.

I I had known of thi rimn-.- .
twenty-eig- ht years a?o it vcoul havt- - l.t:'!E5

wiu(iw)Dunarea collars) anc i lr"
acnoant of salTering. ay dWea-- e , ';uatLss
commenced on my head ia a b- - - Mj!,:a-ic- )

nan a cent, it SDres-- ranirtiv eer
and got under my nails Vhi seaks u', f

iJl.1 rr.v cv u UrO!)

endless, and without relief. Ouethon 1 5 v&i
lars would not temjt me to hv--e tbiiJi V,. C0:'
l am a poor man. out ree', i5ch to b ri.r-wh- at

f ome of the cocors taii waV",i: f,f
some ring-worm- , psoriasis '!0s;.
. . . isarsaparuifcs over ne year v,, i, an(i
no cure I went to two or tbree doc-tc- iJU:
cure I cannot pra:b the cticcri Eo
too much. They have made rrv EU:E

and free from tcales as a fiabvf. aitthem was three boxes of utri-r- a "f
bottles ot CtmctTRA Hrsoi.TKvr a.n ." 1Lrte
of CunctrRA Ho a. If you had cai!T?said you wjuld hve cured me fo-- aaa
would have had the money. I ' .0kei r- - y2u
picture In your boot of Pro:lasbs(DicUTf.----tw- o,

"How to Cure Pkin Diseases'') ti'M
r

uuuiri auy jjensuii ever Was "Vr '
lorce of habit I rub my hands nvw ..." u,--u

legs to .scratch once In awhile, tut topose. IamaUwelL 1 scratched twtnt- - r."
years, and it got to be a kind of seco- - d rf5
to me. I thank you a thousand timesAcv'more that you want to Know write me o- - '
one wno reiu icus may write me and I wi''swer It. DKNMS Di.WNi''; "n"

Watmstjet, Vt., Jan. 20tb, 3887.

Paorlasls, Eczema, Tet
Pruritus, 8call Head, Milfc Cruet, Danaraff pb
bers BakerV, Grocers' and WasaervvoEaril

Scaly, itmply "'irr.''of the --r4""-and Soa
Jumiae

j 1

Blood, with Loss of Hair, are positive"? curtu b,Cuticcra. the great fekln Cnre. and ( t

itfl:...coir, an eiquuiiie rain ueauurier fXtna,,Yand Cutictba Rb solve: r, th9 new u'.ch d P'-r,-

Internally, when physicians &nd a'a cxt-- - r- - r

aies ran.
Sold everywhere. Price. Cunccni. .Vr ,

25c.; Rssolykht, $1. Prepared by ili i 0 -

URVd AND CHEMICAL CO.. liOStOn. W: 25 i

S 8t-n- for "How to Care rkia JM?e;r
pages. 50 lilustranona. and Ito testitno-'- . a

TJT'KSrPI'ES. Black-head- ", chapped ;.r,
A A uL ekin preveDtei by Curicr;A
CATED fcOAP.

FREE! FREEFRuMPAUr

l In one minute tbe rntiramjf VAull-Pal- n IMactor rtRheumatic, ficiatio, Sudden, tu--,'
and Nervous Pains, Strains and vrea'sntt. v'.'.
first and only pain killing Plaster c-mj-.

ja 1 D&Wlm wed Sat nrp,

A little higher ia price, but of unrivaiki

OUR CONSTANT AIM IS TO MAKf TKM TMi

riNEST IN THE WORLD."

de 15 1v tu th sat

Is an invaluable remedy for

SICK HEADACHE, TORPID

LIVER, DYSPEPSIA, PILES,

MALARIA, C0SWENESS,
AND ALL BILIOUS DISEASES.

Sold Everywhere.
feb 17 D&W ly tu th sa

TYLER DESK CO

1ST. LOUIS, MO.
Mahutrs of Ffne UteNb

BANK COUNTERS,
OAtnr rrtTTRT TTOTTT'P.

GQVXBirHEirr work
1 -- StSE "Tl I Txcr7w Prices

r-- KYI n. Tlinst'i!j kiwiw r. -
CtUlogac,ripett erer printed. ent free. Postarejc

nov 1 3m tu th eat

DUOflQ
HUMErut mm

Its principle iDgredientPwre MraU is scientifically
formulated with medical remedies, mving it wo-
nderfully BttmulatiaK properties; invigwratme- tne
Vitl forces without fabtruinsr the difrestave orvans.

In Typhoid, Yellow and Malarial feversjt is
in vine strenjrth to overcome the?e malij?-nan-t

diBesMsa. Highly recommended by leading
of Paris as a tonic for Convalescents and V eal.

peracoishK) for lun diseases. E.Vnniteraekl. o.
ajgentaTK. Y. SOLD BY t.t. DKUGGlaTa.

lv 28 y Fat

SHORT CUT
wB HAVS TH3 SEORT CUT" AT MA a T0S

A short ent on frosts. A Short cut on qjx
transportation North. A short cut on rlcii sou

for early vegetables.
These are all established facts. We live las

wonderful age, and there Is no telling vrhat ce

velonmenta are near at hand. Buy a Fann
stir the soil.

"Go till the ground." said God to man,
"Subdue the earth, It shall be thine

Only a few years henoe and land will be he

yond price In this section. ,.
I will take pleasure In helping any body wbojb

PUSHING and BNTKRPRISINt to bay a Farm
In this community, commissions or no com

O. H BLOCKEK,
oo 19 tf Real Estate Agent. Maxton,

THE CLIMATE,
THE SOIL,

JjOR TRUCK G ARDBNING.AND RAPID TRA'

sit North, cannot be surpassed In any section c
North Carolina as we find It at

TVT A --STT'OHST.
Only twenty-tw- o hours from Baltimore.
No killing irosts until late In winter. Ea

gardens In Spring. A few good Farms yey"'
sale, but rapidly selling, live and enwrpris
farmers and gardeners have an enviable io?Pur
tunlty lust now. Apply to O. H. BLOCKKk..

oct 18 tf Real Estate Agent, MaxtoDJl

PARIS AND LANDS FOR SALE.

IMPROVED LANDS, TIMBERED LAJp
and TOWN PROPERTIES-Th- e

Counties of Robeson, Bladen. Comber.
and all adjacent sections, offer fine oppooci
ties for investment. The opening of direct
ways North aake the SHOE HEEL section
NEW AND INVITING FIELD for Trucking,
dening and Fruit. Climate and hygiene acw"
tages unsurpassed In any oountry. A conv. L

point for freights. Railways North, South,

borUcultuxlata
IOome and see or write ton TI RLOCKER

Real Estate Agent, Waxtn,
my K DAWtf Eobesoa Co.. N--

stroy the schools, and leave them
without a dollar's fund. The peo-

ple once trained not to give will act
unon their teachinsr. and who cana w
blame them?

There is a strong, but at present in-

active, minority sentiment among
white tax-payer- s ?iot to be taxed to
educate the children of negroes. We
believe that there are five hundred
such white voters among the readers
of the Stab only. We have often
talked with such. We see more or
less of them every day. The Blair
bill will very greatly increase that
number if what is urged in this
article is correct.

The Blair bill involves so many
points, if we were to undertake to
cover them all we should have to
write a dozen columns. We have
often discussed them, but one at a
time. The unconstitutionality of the
bill the Star has often presented.
The dangers that lurk in the bill in
the way of Federal intermeddling
with the local affairs of the States
are of great moment and have been
often pointed out in this paper.

AN USURPATION.
The resolution of Senator Chan'

dler relative to an investigation of
the reported bulldozing of negro elec
tors at Jackson, Miss., is in keeping
with the antecedents and animus of
the Republican party. The leaders
know their chances are desperate.
They have no other card left in the
pack but "Southern outrages." On
the eve of every Presidential election
the outrage mills are set going by
Republican politicians in the North.
The grist must be furnished by in
dustrious liars and peripatetic pro
pagandists and slanderers. Every
local disturbance is construed to
mean a new rebellion, and must be
paraded in Northern newspapers "to
fire the Northern heart." Edmunds,
Evarte, Chandler, Hale, Sher- -

maD, Blaine, Foraker and such
ieiiows or the oaser sort are
expected to more heaven and
hearth in order to make capital
for their party. All sorts of char es
are to be trumped up and all sorts of
violations of rights are to be perpe
trated, and all for the benefit of un
principled leaders aud to , try to
infuse life into a party dying of
moral putridity and gangrene.

There is no Democrat who knows
what the name of his party means
who will oppose a proper investiga
tion of any violations of law or of
the constitutional rights of freemen
There is no Democrat of character
who will justify violence or dis- -
oraer or a corrupt oanot. mis we

hold to be true.
But hark! There is no Democrat

of the true Southern school who will
sustain any measure that violates
the reserved rights ot sovereign
Commonwealths, that interferes with
the State courts, or invades the
prerogatives of local government.

What right has the Congress to
invade the State of Mississippi and
to inquire into the occurrences at
tending a municipal election! If that
can be done, then indeed is the Con
gress supreme in all departments.
There is no spot under Heaven sa
cred from its withering touch no
asylum into which its political Paul
Prys and its smelling committees may
not penetrate.

The Congress has no'Constitu
tional right to make any such in
quiry as Chandler proposed, and his
party sustained by a full vote. It is
a gross and bold usurpation, but as
we said is in full keeping with the
principles, traditions, practices and
plans of the old rotten, moribund
Radical party a party conceived in
hatred and living

mi
on

.
elandej and

usurpation. iae people nave an
other example of the reckless disre
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A BILL TO DESTROY,
Those who favor the Blair bill and

think it is the very thing may be
counting chickens before they are
hatched. The bill starts out by giv-

ing the largest sums the .first three
years, and then reducing until it falls
to the lowest point in the eighth
year. The third year will give more
than three times as much as the
eighth year will give. Now the bill
requires the States to raise each year
as much as the Federal Government
will give. Let us see how it will
work. The third year North Caro-
lina would receive near or quite
$1,100,000, provided the people of
this State taxed themselves so great
a sum. But they would notdo this,
and no Legislature would dare to levy
any such tax for negro schools, which
would be nearly double what it
now is.

Now let us look at the eighth year.
By the gradual reduction that is pro-

vided for after the third year, when
the last year of Federal inter-
meddling is reached what will
we find ? The Federal bounty
will be some $350,000. The State
of North Carolina must meet
that sum. It will do .this, but how
disastrous after all! North Carolina
now raises $600,000 annually for her
common schools. In eight years it
would raise not more than $350,000,
for the people by that time would be
so accustomed to Federal aid they
would no longer ba self-reli- ant and
self-helpf- ul. Theywould clamor for
more Government pap. Having be-

come accustomed for eight years to
the aid of crutches, they would not
stand alone when they were taken
away.

We believe that the end would be
ruinous to the schools. Having re-

duced their own sums given to
schools each year to make them con-
form to the Federal sum proffered,
the result would be that at the ter-

mination of eight years of bounty,
they would not raise much more
than half the sum now raised. In
the ninth year the year after Gov
ernment bounty was removed the
sum would be hardly a half what it
is to-d- ay.

Leave the Southern States to work
out their own destiny alone and solve
in their own way the great educa-
tional question and in eight years
North Carolina would raise annually
one million dollars. Pat her on
crutches; compel her to lean upon
Governmental bounty, until her ed-

ucational fund has sunk to $350,000,
which will be the case we have no
doubt, and we will find our common
schools about in the condition they
were in wheh 'the Radicals stole the
school funds and the Democrats at
last got control in 1872.

Thfl "New -- v.. a. evening jrost, an
. Address, - J. O. AERIN9TON,

' u rr -- ' ..muiardrton. Nash Co. N.C.


